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Relation of Stiffeness， Damping and Shear 
Strain 
G: Plastic Stiffeness on Shear 
Ge: Plastic Stiffeness on Shear 















































































(c)Ratio of Non-linear to Linear 
Fig.4 Distribution of Maximum Acelaration 





























Life Line (ライフライン)， Finite Element Method (有限要素法)， Surface Layers 
Having Irregular Base Shape (不整形な表層地盤)， Acceleration (加速度)
26 総合都市研究第41号 1991
AN AL YSIS ON CHARACTERISTICS OF SEISMIC W A VES HA VING 
IRREGULAR SHAPE SURF ACE LA YERS FOR UNDERGROUND LIFE LINE 
Takahiro Kunii * 
本Centerfor Urban Studies， Tokyo Metropolitan University 
CmηP陀hensiveUrbαn Studies， No，41， 1991， pp.21-26 
It is important to estimate the damage of underground Life Line to earthquakes. The method for estimation is 
disucussed in this report. The surface layers having irregular shape are named the irregular surface layers. Seis 
mic effects on waves in this region have been discussed recently in many works， and several methods for analysis 
have been proposed. The FEM computer program FLUSH is used in this paper 
This program is usally utilized to compute an approximate three dimensional soil-structure interaction. In this 
study， the structure is replaced into the surface soft layer consisting of an alluvial soil. The Free Field of this prog-
ram is a moderate stif soil. lt is able to examine seismic waves in the next points. 
1) The approximate three din附I
2) The complex soil c∞ondi此tiω0叩nwh凶lichis recωoganized as reductio∞n of stif丘fnessand increase of damping capacity 
derived from large strain level， istreated as a nonlinear response using equivalent linearlization. 
The ground image in program FLUSH is illustrated in Fig. 1 . Two models for analysis are shown in Fig. 2 . 
Model.A is treated as the most simple irregurar ground. Model-B is one of standard examples in an urban average 
valley in the Tokyo region. Relations of shear strain to stiffness and damping of soft suface layer are considered in 
this paper， as shown in Fig. 3 . 
The result of an analysis is made concerning only the maximum values of distribution of accelerations on each 
mesh point. It is discussed in Fig. 4 . An amplification in the boundary of surface layer is recognized. Discon-
tineuity of the response characteristics is con自rmedin this report‘ 
